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Diagnostic assessment  

 Flow volume loop 

 ABG 

      - late indicator of AWO 

      - should not be used routinly to assess   

 degree of obstruction  



THERAPEUTIC  OPTIONS 

 

                1.  Observation/Medical Support 

 

                             a.  ICU 

                             b.  Airway team availability 

                             c.  Oxygenation 

                             d.  Steroids 

                             e.  Antibiotics 

                 



(Cont.  Therapeutic options) 

 

                       2.  Heimlich  maneuver 

                       3.  N. P. Airway 

                       4.  Oral Airway 

                       5.  Esophageal airway 

                       6.  Transoral intubation 



     Cont.  Therapeutic Options 

 

                         7.  Nasal  intubation 

                         8.  Flexible fibroptic intubation 

                         9.  Transtracheal jet ventilation 

                       10.  Cricothyroidotomy 

                       11.  Tracheostomy 

 





Surgical Techniques 

 

1.  Trans tracheal needle ventilation 

 

            -   where immediate ventilation is required 

            -    can support  ventilation for several hours 

            -    Technique 

                       -  12, 14 or 16 gauge cannula 

                       -   high press ventilation system (50 p.s.I.) 

                            attached 

 



  (Cont. Surgical  Techniques) 

         -  Complication 

                   *  failure to establish an AW 

                   *  misplaced catheter in soft tissue of the 

                           neck    (esp. in children) 

                                   -   pneumo mediastinum 

                                   -    pneumothorax 

                      *   total obstruction of the airway prevents  

                           adequate  ventilation * 



Cont. Surgical Techniques 

3.  Cricothyroidotomy 

 

               -  generally  for  emergency UAO. 

                  (failed or contraindication intubation) 

 

               -  elective for head and neck or 

                   cardiovascular procedures 

 

               -  where access to tracheal rings is limitted 



(Cont.Cricothyroidotomy) 

 

- Procedure 

             -  may utilize horizontal or vertical  

                incision 

 

             -  use small trach. tube or  

                endotracheal tube 



(Cont. Cricothyroidotomy) 

       

     -Complication 

                 -  injury of anterior jugular vein, great 

                     vessels 

                 -  injury of recurrent laryngeal nerve 

                  -  subglottic and laryngeal stenosis 

                     (especially in children) 





 (Cont. Surgical Technique)  

4.  Tracheostomy 

           *   for emergency or elective-airway obstruction 

              acute or chronic-airway obstruction 

             *   in emergency tracheostomy 

                      -  vertical incision is preferred 

                     -  heamostasis after  establishing airway 

                        obstruction 













AIRWAY    EMERGENCY 

 

A. Tumor 

            -   commonly  tumors of  aerodigestive 

                tract  or thyroid 

            -   typically present with gradual airway 

                 obstruction 

            -   initial management 

                     -   02, humidification 

                         steroids  and IV antibiotics 

    



(Cont -Airway Emergency-  Tumor) 

 

  Airway stabilization 

  

             -   organization between Surgeon and Anasthatist 

             -   avoid blind attempt of intubation 

             -   if available, fiberoptic intubation (experience) 

             -   percutaneous jet ventilation to stabilize patient 



  (Cont. Airway stabilization in tumor) 

 

            -  elective awake tracheostomy under local 

                 anaesthesia is the safest method to secure 

                 the airway  

 

               -  precipitation of complete obstruction  

                  necessitates emergent cricothyroidotomy or 

                  tracheostomy 



  B.   TRAUMA 

 

             *   Presenting SX 

                            -   Hoarseness 

                            -   Pain tenderness 

                            -   Hemoptysis 

                            -   Dysphagia 

                            -   SC emphysema 

                            -   Impaired respiration 

                            -   Haematoma  





Classification of Laryngeal  Trauma & 

Treatment 

 

     Type I 

              -  minor endolaryngeal haematoma or laceration   

                 absence of detectable fracture of laryngeal  

                 skeleton 

             -  Management 

                     -   24 / 48 hours observation in ICU 

                     -   head of bed elevated 

                     -   humidification & systemic steroids 

   



(Cont. Classification of laryngeal trauma & treatment)  

TYPE   II 

               -  edema, haematoma, mucosal disruption 

                  no exposed cartilage, no displaced fracture 

               -   Management 

              -  tracheostomy under local anaesthesia 

              -  CT scan to R/O displaced fracture 

          



(Cont.Classification of laryngeal trauma & treatment 

  

TYPE III 

         -  massive edema with large mucosal laceration, 

            exposed cartilage, displaced fracture 

            V.C. motion impairment 

        -  Management 

                  - tracheostomy 

                  -  laryngoscopy 

                  -  exploration  and repair 

*



(Cont.-Classification of laryngeal trauma and treatment 

 

TYPE   IV 

               -  same  as III  but more severe 

                -  Management 

                              -  explore and repair 

                              -  require endolaryngeal stent     



 (Cont.Airway Emergency 

 

C.  BURN   PATIENT 

 

         -  airway management is controversial  

 

         -  considering the choice of airway  



(Cont.-Burn Patient-Considering the choice of AW) 

 -  Oral or nasal endotracheal tube 

 

          -  May  exacerbate existing thermal injury 

          -  Inadvertent extubation is a potential  

             disaster 

          -  When facial grafting is necessary  

              tube and ties will limit the access 

          -  Tube obstruction occur more frequent 

   



(Cont.-burn patient-considering the choice of AW) 

- Tracheostomy 

 

           -   Reported to have higher mortality rate 

                as a result of infectious complication 

                (pulmonary sepsis, necrotizing tracheitis, 

                mediastinitis) 

 

           -   Bleeding, pneumothorax, trancheal stenosis 



 (Cont.-burn patient-considering the choice of AW) 

Tracheostomy ….. cont 

        -  Edema of the neck results in 

                  -  difficult procedure 

                  -  inadvertent removal of the tube 

 

      -   Cricothryroidotomy, may establish 

          the airway more easily 



(Cont. Burn patients) 

-   Stabilization of airway is indicated for thermal injury 

    of trachea, and extensive burns of the  face or        

 oropharynx.  Where impending UAWO  

 necessitates intubation 

 

-   Intubation for assisted ventilation is required for  

     inhilation injury with: 

            -  changes in ABG, O2 sat,  and  increase CO1   



(Cont. Burn patients)  

Once decision of intubation is made: 

 

       -  ET should be attempted initially 

       -  if necessary, leave  X 3-4 wks 

       -  utilize this time for grafting neck burns 

       -  shift to tracheostomy after that if necessary 



 D.  SUPRAGLOTTITIS / EPIGLOTTITIS 

 

       -Paediatric    

                    -   sudden onset 

                      -  rapidly progressive course  

                      -  high fever, respiratory distress 

                      -  drooling,  painful swallowing                



             

      ADULT 

 

                 -   dysphagia, severe sore throat 

                   -  fever, stridor, voice change 

                       





MANAGEMENT 

              -  Children 

                         -  secure airway 

                                         ET tube 

                                         tracheostomy 

             -   Adult 

                        -   frequently observed in an ICU 

                          -   may need intubation 

























LARYNGOMALACIA 

 Accounts for 60% of laryngeal problems  in newborn 

 Due to falcidity or incoordination of supra laryngeal 

cartilages which are pulled inside the lumen during 

inspiration leading to UAW obstruction  

 Characterized by stridor in the first few weeks    



LARYNGOMALACIA ( cont.) 

Cause is unknown: 

  * edema of the Aryepiglottic folds and loose  

     suspension of the epiglottis. 

  * embryologically - rapid growth of the third branchial arch   

     causes the epiglottis to curl open itself forming an omega  

     shape. 

  *  Neurologic immaturity of Brainstem & vagus - infolding  

      of the aryteroids in the AW  

 



LARYNGOMALACIA (cont.) 

 Diagnosis: 

    * can only be confirmed by direct observation of  

       movement of supraglottis during respiration 

     * fibroeptic evaluation is the most appropriate     

        method of visualization 

      * Radiologic evaluation by (high voltage X-ray PA lateral)  

         may help in excluding the presence of associated AW  

         problem:  e.g. - SGS.                                            
    - Innominate artery compression.   

 







COMPLICATIONL of 

laryngomalacia 

 Feeding difficulty 

 Failure to thrive 



LARYNGOMALACIA 

Treatment: 

 Reassurance 

 Infant can outgrow this problem 

 Tracheostomy for severe cases. 

 Epiglottoplasty for severe cases 



SUBGLOTTIC STENOSIS  

   It is a narrowing of the subglottis.                                         

 in newborn SG diameter of less than 3.5 mm. 

 

 Two types of Subglottic Stenosis: 

   *  congenital  

   *  acquired - the commonest 





Subglottic stenosis  

presentation 

 

 Mild cases may present as recurrent 

croup secondary to URTI 

 Generally present with symptoms and 

signs of URT obstruction. 



SGS EVALUATION 

 Plain film of the neck (high KV) 

 MRI - for difficult cases 

 confirm the diagnosis by endoscopy 



SGS MANAGEMENT 

 * Endotracheal intubation}emergency situations 

   *  Tracheotomy                 }            
* Cricothyroidotomy        } 

 

   *  Endoscopic Techniques 

        - dilatation 

        - laser                        





SGS MANAGEMENT (cont.) 

 Open Surgical Technique 

    *  Cricoid split   

    *  Laryngotracheoplasty + Rib graft + stent 

    *  Recection and primary anastomosis   



Choanal atresia 

 Uncommon anomaly 1/ 5000- 8000 

 Unilateral: present late 

 Bilateral : birth emergency  

 Mixed bone-membranous CA account for 

90% 

 Remaining bony CA 



Association of CA 

 CA may be associated with other anomalies 

in 20-50% of cases   

 CHARGE     

 VATER                 

 craniofacial anomalies  

 

 



Examination of CA 

 Infants; failure to pass 

# 6- 8 catheter                 
- pyriform aperture 

stenosis  (1 CM)                                      

- choanal atresia (3.5 cm) 

 Fiberoptic nasoscope 

 

 

 



Surgical repair of CA 

 Many approaches;     
 - transpalatal      
 - transnasal     
 - transantral      
 - trans-septal  

 Endoscopic repair  

    outcome is variable 

 Success rates reported to range between 20-
80% 

 










